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Who We Are & What We Do

Better Learning from Better Learning Technology™

• Effective collaboration of global leaders means getting to the future sooner with sustainable results

• Seamless plug & play creates better user experiences; enables educational insight across products; reduces complexity & cost

• Agile open architecture & extensive ecosystem enables experimentation, flexibility & efficiency in a time of rapid change

How Much Better? 10-1000x Better
Thank You To Our Guests!

Maurice Draggon,
Orange County Public Schools (FL)

Darlene Rankin,
Katy Independent School District (TX)
Resources for school districts:
imsglobal.org/k12
K-12 Playbook:
Resources to Help Districts Transition to a Fully Integrated Digital Ecosystem

The K-12 Playbook is an easy-to-use reference and resource center for K-12 administration, digital curriculum teams, and IT leaders who are working towards a fully integrated digital ecosystem to enable student-centered learning. Created by IMS Global K-12 members, these resources are designed to help districts of all sizes shorten the learning curve around the adoption of IMS Interoperability standards to create a plug and play integrated teaching and learning ecosystem.

K-12 Webinar Series
In partnership with CoSN and the Learning Counsel, IMS Global is proud to host an ongoing webinar series to share how districts are evolving toward student-centered learning based on open, plug-and-play technologies and integrated curriculum architecture.

Getting Started
Case studies, articles, videos and much more to help districts of all sizes begin to transition to a fully integrated digital teaching and learning ecosystem.

Leadership & Collaboration
Collaboration among IMS Global members is the catalyst to accelerating adoption of a plug and play digital learning ecosystem. Learn more about how districts are leading the revolution and how to join the collaboration to help create the future of education.

Procurement Resources
Ensuring that your educational technology tools are IMS Certified is the best way to establish a plug and play ecosystem. IMS Global has developed RFP language and checklists that districts can use when procuring digital platforms, apps and tools.
How Does IMS Enable Better Digital Learning Experiences?

**Seamless plug & play integration**
- Creates better user experiences & enables greater educational insight.

**Agile open architecture & extensive ecosystem**
- Enables flexibility, efficiency & choice.

**Effective member-based collaboration**
- Means getting to the future sooner with sustainable progress.
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### Learning Tools and Content

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CC</th>
<th>LTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTI</th>
<th>APIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Education Data and Analytics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliper Analytics</th>
<th>LIS</th>
<th>OneRoster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESync Training**

- Adobe Connect LMS
- LTI By ESyncTraining V1.7.6
- LTI V1.0
- LTI V1.1
- LTI Outcomes Service
Join Us for Our Next Face to Face Event

May 16 – 19, 2017 | Denver, Colorado

K-12 Curriculum and Technology District Leaders seeking innovative solutions to the challenges of evolving to student-centered learning are invited to join a vital community of education and technology leaders from around the world working together to advance progress towards

*Creating the Future EdTech Ecosystem Together!*

Additional Details and to Register – [www.imsglobal.org/lili2017](http://www.imsglobal.org/lili2017)
Hear from educational leaders across the U.S. that are evolving toward student-centered learning based on open standards

Ensuring Student-Centered Learning is at the Heart of Every Procurement Decision

13 September at 2:00 PM ET

Additional Details and to Register: https://www.imsglobal.org/events
Related Resources

Transitioning to Integrated Digital Curriculum Standards

Meta-tagging Protocol

https://www.imsglobal.org/k-12-playbook#Leadership
Action Items for Attendees

• Check out *Transitioning to Integrated Digital Curriculum Standards* and HISD’s *Metatagging Protocol* in the *K-12 Playbook*

• If you aren’t already registered for the Learning Impact Leadership Institute and K-12 Summit, join us!

• Visit today’s webinar detail page to gain access to all resources shared in today’s session as well as the recording.